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promise on the basis of a modificati "On of the definition of an amateur
,Would solve the difficulty, -woul place the C. A. A. U3. alreast oe
cxisting conditions, and eýarn for it the-confidence of ýathletic organiý
nations. Tiien we might look for a truly potent central authority,'
recogr.ized by ail, maintaining. the line of demarcation b)etvecr
amnateurism and profession ali sm, but èontrolling both; b% mutual
intercourse and competition briiîging out for mutual benefit tlîat
which is best in cach, the professional gyiving of his experienc.e. to
the amateur, and the influence of ihie amateur tendingy to gentle4:
inanly conduct during competition; and at the sanl.e timie elinîinating
deception by removin g its object.

Fortunately flic collegles are not affectcd by the prevailing con-
f usion. Laws governing intercollegiate atletics are adapted to
txisting conditions. Needless to say, the outcome ini the -%vider field
wvilI be iooked for with interest.

I3efore this issue of the Review recaclies its readers, the Field
Day wvill be a niatter of lîistory. Froni presciît indications, it should
be a success. The comnîittee lias labored diligyently, and tîe.ir labors
have not beeiî in vain. The agigregaite of prizes lias neyer been ex-
ceeded in Otta-,'va. he proninient athietes of the city are training
faithfuily, and everv event -%vill be keenly contested. In the next
issue -%e ilil give a Iist of thcse wlio have so kindly donated. prizes.

Thé. baseball teani is already at work. Capt. Lambert and
Manager Baw'lf, thoughi witlîout the services of many of those wvho
helped to make the last scason sucli a. success, have some very pro-
mnisingc material, w'liclî, iii the opening ganie against Columb;-s,
demonstrated that prospects are brig it for success. Six innings
were played, and CollegYe tallied nine runs to Columbias' one.
Duroclier %vas in the box for College, and bis speed and curves
baffled the opponents. The folloNving w'ore College uniforms: Lam-
bert (Capt.), :!nd; l3awlf, 3rd; 'McCartlîy, s.s.; Durocher, p.; M.%-c-
Douail, If;Conway, c.f. ; Hart, ist; Burns, H., r.f. ; Overand, c.

At the time of writing the City Leagua is disorgaInized owing
to the desire of soie, of its members to introduce profession alisn i
However, it is likely that a series will be arranged by I.eanis relire-
senting the Y. MN. C. A., C. S. A. A., and College.
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